
I.4 IFH' COAST SEWS.STOVKvS ANDTIN VVAUK.

TO TUV FARMERS

Montana Is said to have lots of bears.

(iov. Salomon delivered a German
Republican speech to a large and en-- :
thusiastlo audience at Los Angeles,
Cal.. on the 20th. j

The iienitentiarv at San Qnentln..

Mr. Craves, in Olympia, produced
three vegetable crops trotn his grouud
tub year. One potato and two cab--

bage.
The Arizona Miwv thinks that 1,000

men. mounted on good horses well

The young men of Olynipia lmve
fortOftfa literai--

L. M. Titriier, thrown from :t rniffmi
near Olyinpin. lut week, has msi
trout bl injuries.

Over f2ii.2ri0.000 liave heen mt
trout San Francisco to China and Ju-

lian ilin iti; the present year.
From ilie Oreijoninn We letini lliat

while Mr. Gnrroll wasjwwliigtln-oia'i- i

an enclosure last Friday evening in

Fast Portland, lm wfi attacked hy ;t

pet tlcer. ami only Ptieewtled in saving
his life by repentetlly stabbing tlteuu-Iiii- hI

with a pocket Write. As it wits
lie wtts severely bruised.

Client at Walla Walla v,as only
worth forty cents a bushel last week.

Denver. Colorado, hoastR of turnips
which weigh twenty-nu- t' pounds. We
know of some that won't weigh a third
of that.

The hotels and boarding houses at
Olynipia are full ot transient guests.

Lands distant a mile or more from

Tacoma, are selling as high as JflO per
acre.

Several light earthquake shocks were
felt at Visalia, Cal., on the night of the
ItJth.

The bridges in Yamhill county are
all Out of repair.

The Corvallis Omelle says a two
week's shower would make the tann-

ers happy.
The assessed value ot property in

Union county Is put down at about

$1,000,000.
Some had fellow shot two horses be-

longing to W. P. Walker, at the

Dalles, last week.
Philomath College, Benton county,

wits reopened on Tuesday of Inst

week.
Salem Is troubled w ith clothes-lin-e

thieves.
The street cars of Portland started

last Saturday.
The Chinese in Portland have been

engaged in "devil-driving- ." A line

place for that business.

Martha Coinutt, of Canyonvllle, was

thrown from :i horse last week and

badly hurt.
A large lot of fine stock i to be sold

at auction at Salem on the 31st.

The public schools ::t Eugene City
have about 200 pupils in attendance.

A Jackson county fninierdtiringtlin
past season has on one-ha- lt an acre,
raised 10,000 pounds of onions.

One of the four Oreeley Republicans
in Lane county bus gone back on Hor-

ace. Two otlicrs are said to be getting
weak.

The wife of Jack nfant, late Repre-
sentative from Polk county, shot and
and trapped 35s squirrels last year.

The Indians in the vicinity of Klatn- -

Lake last ween sianijieueu a urove
fatiicattle belona'uir to Win. Miller, of

Lane county, and cot away with a

number ot them. Then1 seems to be

a fixed determination of the Apache
to kill oil' everybody In the Sonoitaand

upper Santa Cruz valleys, and the offi-

cers at Camp Crlttendon believe the
Governnieut-fe- d Aptwhes at Camp
Grant are the ones doing the work of
death and destruction. All of them
are armed with the best of guns and
have fixed ammunition.

The big bull of the Olympia Fair
last week weighed 1,880 pounds.

On Sunday last. John Koch, living
near Prescott. Arizona, was shot and
killed lira Mexican named Nevins.
The Wife of the murdered man hits

had three husbands murdered inside of
ten years.

A Los Angeles dispatch says that
Mr. Grover, who was shot hy W. 15.

Helling, a merchant or Arizona City,
is dead. As it was supposed that ( i m-v- er

would recover. Helling was ad-

mitted to bail, and has left the coun-

try.
The Penitentiary reiort shows that

Jackson county has seventeen repre-
sentatives in that Institution being
the third best represented county ill

the State Multnomah and Marion

having the largest representation,
The Governor having signed the

Reapportionment Bill, it has now
become a law. The Legislative As-

sembly will hereatter consist of nine-

ty members, divided as follows Six-

ty Representatives and thirty Sen-
ator.

Hon. (ieo. Abernetliv. the uVt Gov
ernor of Oregon, was in Salem last
week.

15y Legislative enactment. Salem

may now go In debt to the amount of
$5,000.

Count and Countess Poui tnlcs. w

and daughter of Ken. Holl.ida y.
are at present in Oregon, paying Mr.

Holladay a visr.
Rev. E. Oerry, ot Oregon City, and

family, have gone on a visit to

Hugh Flnlev, brother ot President
Finlev, has been appointed Principal
of the Preparatory Deaitiucui of
Corvallis College, gays

. . .- l.l l. l l...n..txrant county is sam io ue me iii..i- -

lest for stock In the State.

Tim real to market at Olympia
UwenkMiing.

UNfi & BENTON COUNTIES.

'pm: UJtBEBRWWfto wovr.n iif--
1 aixictfullyatintiiuieciluii theyliaveen-- t

i.dIv renin l.ui'l renovHtiedinolrlaiKB,
commodious and substantial

WaroSaous ,

dial Mcy have strcnKthened' and added to
I he atnt erected new works entire that
iljuy now have two A I UMsUMJW, With

lar F.levators wnplote; nave nut in new
it rflerand Bnjdne.nnd arc now prepared
In lake in ami handle

WHeat c? Oeit
ypry rapidly and conveniently.

ilavtan abtimtant storage facilities in
Portland, parties desiring to sum' irraln
wiili ns nee have no fears that our ware-

house here u ill lieoverlonde I.

We well i ftiwi call the attention of tlic
farmers to 1 he fan! Unit our tellitles for

shlnplng to a Porciipi Market are very
complPfc.nnd that they will llndltto their
H'tvaiitiwi loeall a' our office lor further
Information as ioonr BicllUlos ana terms
01 u"'11'"- - a n. (;omst(k1T& (u,

W s. Nhwiicky, Agent.
Albany. Ailg. !W l.

1 V.4 Tt'RKEL KKEP9 A tABGE
I f sto.'!

Assorted JlcrtSi.HiHHsc

lostiil the market. It would be to the
of everybody to lnui an orty

eall.

Qrepi Woodea Ware HanTi. Co

WOTtifcUS oF

TUBS, I1

AVoodeii-Wiir- e

Works at Oregon tij, Oregon.

IHIE o::ts voonss wars
L Map ifucltirlng Company, having

tholi' Works ni Oregon
Utvwlthibii most aiiprovcd
,..,,Wd.Wlhe.i.'W.sttt'V! '!'' ''.'X

,i ...'li S. lliTHM :'! .O i."
niieliiwett. 'the K t I!I,1S!IU.M. in an

i:s apiwuitments, wii compare mmi.e.
m ie I line miwtinan; "' ,,, nn n ,..

Tim tkimuany are pi. inn
iI..m tar I'tKUAlt. MAPl.f- ,11(1 HICK- -

t: is. Pi its. RITI EH Hl.'ivlNS, SAI.MUN
rlMIHiShuiueMI'S. Y Slll!'I.Mil

ilnMiin-handle- iVe.,

Particular attention is illed to our ASH

PAIliSand HtlT'TKH HI , INS an an lee
ruiolore hi iaar.;e!,ur superior so wii

eatflna no ml in to or smell to

ulfleit iKnpp!ythtiudeon the mort--

LH UawKutrnw,and h) prompt, atte o

nlev,e,:entw-oi-k,nMnslnpw.i.Pan-
l

mi, ss in iiiii oi" to examine our
Dealers are re. pi st,.,l

before Oil idinslng eiseivneie.wires
V1l.he5.-- a i'oiuiTnntieat Ions t

J. i. OU-V- i, Xe,tU
Portland, Oregon.

Buckets or Tntw matm- -
NOTK'E. Any

whh-d- i to not giveeoiupivinlaetured by ui he rep.aeedwtistaetlon, if rettirr d, will
iharge for freight.Withouthy new one.--,

I. II. r.II,l.s, Ageiii.

(ionlis, i'.OVKS, TRIM-n- o

fOB DREsSr luinjts, HoBtury, etc. to Turnnl's,
Ursl stivet.

t jKopi.E fx itMsniNi; movw CAU
stork ot ai- -

I .....1 u TnrrelPs larei
llllnds, Rugs, etc., which

4;M
he Is selling very cheap.

. . m .. oi. i r.a KOU HARDWARE,
I V , , omnevs. etc. He has

iii lUoodStO
I.amis,

sttlt you- -
13--i

A. B. MORRIS,
Cieneral oinniision

ANU

FORWARDING MERCHANT.

A V I S H LEASED R. CHEADLE'SII large

WAREHOUSE
BI T, HEM. WORK OR FORWARD
at foot of Broadalhin street, on the bunk
of the VFUIamutte river, I am prepared 10

ton

WHEAT or OATS,
In unlimited quantities.

The Highest Market Price IMUI In

Cash for Wheat mid Oat.

Parties wishing to store tiratn.mn make
arrangements to get all the sacks needed,

tiruiu stored anil forwarded at lowest
rates.

A share pf patronage Is solicited.

A. B, MORRIS.

Albany, July V--

VkORgFtiTrREI,!. PAYS THE HtOH--

est price for all kdnilsofrountry Pro-(la-

Remcmljcr' tlV address,
. Terrell's,

Ur street, UA

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer in

RANGES.
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

STOVE 8 !

Of Ihe best patterns.

ASUM) : TIX, MIfIT IROX AND
vnt wari:.

Anil the nsual assortment of iiirnlshlnv
"ooUs to lie obtained in a tin store.

Repair nentty and promptly executed,
on reasonable terms.

short reekonliiK nroUe long friends,

FRONT STREET, ALBANY.
Dee. 5, ls-- l

SoiMcUiiiig New in OentUtrj .

n. K. . NMI'I'II, DESTIMT,
A LitnASLOCATKuIS new in-

vention In plate work,whioll
winalsts iii tnserliaiz teelh
in the month without covering the whole
roof, us heretofore, itgivesmewearerine
wearer the free use of the tongue to the
roof of the mouth in talking and tasting.
It is the smith .V Purvinc patent.

Teeth extracted without pain. Plates
mended, whether broken or divided.

omt'E t irst street. cast oi ixranera
Bank (up stalrsj, Albany, Oregon. 7v4

NEZ PERCE

INDIAN CKiEF SALVE!
Por by all druggists,

nt K'rice, .10 I'entx per liox. lm

Paper-hangin- g, Culccndntng,
JSct'oraMnfe', &c.

ii M. WABSWORTEt will give prompt
y , attention to all orders for Paper-inngin-

tlalweinlntng, Decorating, ,Ve., in

roiseitv of vicinity. All work executed
in the latest style, In the best manner. an!
at lowest mdng rates, uronlcrs left at
Furniture Ware rooms of tTiaS. Sloaley will

raceive pnunjil attention.

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

Dealers in- -

9

CllKMirAIA, OILS, PAIXTS, DYES,

tll. VSH, LATH'S, ETC.,

All the popular

IATET SIEDICIXES,
FINE CUTEERV, ( KiARS, TOBACCO,

WHOY'i l'EHF I'MKltV,

and Toilet UoodH.

PaMJenlnr en re and promptness given
'livsreiuns' prescriptions and Finally Rec- -

ijies.
Al CAROTHERS & CO.

Albany, Qrogoit4v4

NEWIXU MACIIIXE

j&. G-- EKTO Y!
I NDERSRiXKI) OFFERS FOR

THE to the general public, at his place
on First street date millinery store oi Mrs.
nrltlgefnrincr,) all the latest and most re-

liable
NEWIXO JlK IIIXtM

Also, keeps on hand machine needles,
nil, etc. Rojmirhlg of machines done to
order. Call and see.

F. FAIiXSWORTH. Agent.
Rept.fi, 18TMml

CITY MARKET,
FIRST STREET, AI.BAXY, ORE4iO,

J. L. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR,

ILL ENDEAVOR TO KEEP yw on hand a full supply of
A I.I. KIXIIS OF MEATS,

wiileb will he of the very liest quality.
The highest market price paid for beeves,

hogs and sheep.
Tlilril (toorwesioi rerrv, 011 who 11 u,

of First street, In HARRIS.
Allmny, Doc. 15, 187MSV4

T. FORLIKEU,

Shedd, Oregon,
"Manunicturer of and dealer In

HARNESS SADDLES
A Wood Article tor n Fair Price.

Particular attention paW to Rei'Aibixu.
Shedd, August WWBS r

iM has 913 prisoners, eight of whom
are females.

Whiten dog was sporting in the
water at North Beach. Sun Francisco,
on the 20th, he picked up a floating
bundle and brought it ashore to his
master. It contained the body of a
male infant about three months old.

Whooping cough is bad at Oyster-vill- c.

A new lodge of Masons bas lieen
Instituted at Port Townsent! under a
charter from the Grand Lodge of W. T.

There were four funerals in Olym-
pia on Tuesday of last week, a thing
before unknown in the mortality of
the place. They were those of Mrs.
Lewis and a Mr. Hamlin, who died of
disease, Mr. liuckner, who committed
suicide, and Mr. Turner, who died
from injuries received by being thrown
from a wagon.

Chris. Hanson, an old miner at
Brigbam Canyon, I'tah, committed
some minor olfense on the 9th instant,
and a warrant was issued for hlsarrest.
The officer to whom the writ was de-

livered found Hanson and tried to ar-

rest him. Hanson started to rim and
was shot tlead by the olfieer.

All the surveying parties engaged
upon the Sound, for the Northern Pa-

cific Itallroari, have been ordered to

report at beailqiiarteas, probably to be
disbanded for the winter.

An Indian at Olympia, l.as $3,000
in coin which he made in the oyster
business.

J. O. Bowkor, of Salem, broke his

leg last week, by killing from n box
in a saloon.

On Wednesday of last week the
President of the 0. & C. R. R. gave
an invitation to Ihe members of the

Legislature to take a ride on the cars
of" tile road, and the invitation was ac-

cepted.
A large Newfoundland dog recently

fell sixty feet down a shaft in the Vir-

tue mine near Baker city, striking a
miner and knocking him senseless.
The dog Was hoisted up uninjured.

Rev. Geo. U. Atkinson, D. D., pas-
tor of the Congregational Church in

Portland, Oregon, lias been appointed
by the American Home Missionary
Society, a missionary at large tor this
State and adjacent territories.

The Postofflce at Carrolton. Cowlitz

county, W. T., has been dlscoutln- -
ued.

Portland boasts of the good health ot

her Citizens s.

The Oivgonian of the 18th has the
following : It is staled that before the
close ot tPe present season the ears ot

the Northern Pacific Railroad will run

through to the Missouri rivcr.a distance
ot 452 from Lake Superior. Here the
road will strike a Hue of navigation to

Fort Reutotii thousand miles West-

ward, and communicating witli the

mining and farming regions of Mon-

tana. About four hundred miles
westward troin Fort Benton the navi-

gable waters of the Columbia begin,
and this link bridged over, there will

be a second line of communication
the Atlantic and Pacific. Oil

this side sixtv miles of road will be

completed this fall. The enterprise
. . , .; 1 .l. KM ...I.. I.,W IICU is ouuuiiig uie i.ui

carry through lis magnificent work of

oneuing upa vast of country.
and providing new and prosperous
homes for tell millions of people, with-

out cheating the Government or stock-

holders out of a dollar.

Mr. Sharers, a gardener residing
alone about four miles lrom Portland,

having been missed by his neighbors
for some days was searched for, and
on Wednesday ot last week was found

(lead in the woods crushed between
two trees one of which be had chop-

ped down.
A daughter ot P. R. Hazleton, of

Ka lama, fell off a swing am" broke
her leg Last week. AttbosatUO place
last Friday by the falling ot timbers,
Mr. W. H. Ray had his thigh bone

mashed.
While two brothers named Mathews

and a Mr. De Lay were limiting elgh-tee-ii

miles back of Vancouver, last,
i. :,... ,,.. of the Mathews was an -

prouchinga spot where he expected
deer to appear, he esptcti an otyect
moving there, and immediately tired.
A piercing slineK louoweu ny ileum
groans told him he had shot a human

being. The person shot proved to lie

a Mr? Bell, who died in a few moments,
....hnvlmr. been- hit in the...throat.....

All III- -

(piest nail uoi iwen nem. i ne nuieco
were all respectable citizens, and the
affair lias casta gloom over the com -

muulty.
At a raffle in Portland the other

day. Miss Anny Schwartz, won one of

two bears.
A lodge oi Gootl remplars has been

instituted at Independence,
Senator Kelly is getting ready to re-

turn to Washington.
A ieilons t'Jiina woman, of Colonr " - .. . .

recently neat her lemnie rival
MV t'heil poured kerosene over her
and set lier on fire. Her rival is dead

i and she Is In jail.

armed ami eipuppeii, oiiguiioscu.e mo

Apaches within a year.
A Ctatl gentleman gave bis twr. lit-

tle boys a pistol to play with the other

morning, but when he came home at
noon he took it aWay from the .surviv-

ing one.
One thousand dollars has been lying

in one ot the batksof Helena foraomo
time awaiting some one who wauls to
lose a similar amount in the event that
Grant U elected. We guess the Gree-levit- es

of Montana are too sharp for
that.

A wild horse which he was trying to
tame, reared up and struck M r. Thomas
Lowe, Jr., on tlw head, at Montana
City, on the 4lh lust. Mr. Lowe only
lived some three days alter, as Ins
skull was broken.

Master Charles R. Ovcrholtzer. the

youth lately appointed from Walla
Walla to the Naval Academy, failed
to pass his examination, lie passed
his oral examination creditably, but
when it came to his physical examina-
tion he was rejected, on the score ot
his being too narrow across the hips.

lu the discussions of the Mormon
Conference at Salt Lake City lately,
lirigliam Young took a somewhat new

departure on the subject of Mormon
children attending the 'Gentile schools.
In reply to Klrier Richards, who cau-

tioned the Mormons against "the wiles
of the enemy," and especially Of their
schools. Young siild that lie took dif-

ferent ground, and advised his people
to send their children to any schools
that were free. He thanked the Metho-

dists and Episcopalians and all other
sects for organizing schools In I'tah.
and said heaven would reward them.
The old patriarch is as discreet III his
fanaticism as he U cunning in his liber-

alism.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lassnter, of

Walla Walla, were thrown from a

buggy last week and both badly hurt.
Montana is said to be a fine country

for raising sheep.
Mr. Bullock's boy in HlHhoro. was

thrown from a colt last week and ser-

iously hurt.

Petty thefts have become quite com-

mon in Washington county.
Wheat in Salem is worth 03 cents

per bushel.

A lump was knocked down by somo

boys at play in the Willamette Wool-e- n

Mills, atSaleni, last Saturday night,
which came near cau-in- g a disastrous

conflagration.
Rev. Dr. Bowers, the new minister

ot ti e M. E. Church, at Shlem. filled
the pulpit at that place la t Sunday
and favorably impressed hb hearers

by his able discourses.

The State Capitol buildings are to,
lie erected !tt the hind of Wilson
avenue, the desert .looking open space
fronting the University building which
those who have visited Salem will re-

member. The site is a very fine one
for improvement.

Last Saturday a little child three
years old, son of Mr. Matthews, of
South Salera, wandered away from
home and for a long time amid" not be
found. Wells were searched and tlic
streams near by drugged, but without
ivail. At last I lie little one was ens--

fwcretl nem the Woolen Mill, a milt
'"'

roKEHiix m:vs.
The telegraph between

Jamaica and Aspinwail is now thrown
open to the public for business.

Prince Napoleon- proposes to pro-e-ett-

the Minister of the Interior tor

expelling him from France without

authority of law. The Prince ami
Princess had left Geneva for Milan,
on Ihe loth.

Rand:i II Palmer received $30,000 for
bis services before the Geneva Tri-

bunal.
The appointment of Sir Ronudell

Palmer as Lord Chancellor is gazetted
j in London.

Michael Czarovltch, Polish Genoral
has been pardoned by the Czar ot;
Russia.

Mimner i.amncrm us ran.
ou the lh Inst., and expressed the
warmer syoiiaiiiy n un me. rrciicu
Republic. Gambetta was deeply Im-

pressed.
Prime Napoleon has appealed to.

the Procureur Gem-itd- , of France for.
redress against the Minister of the lu- -

ii.rlnr IV.el..i.t! of tn!!i-i- . "iTiil 'others- -

wtio toon p trilii tus expulsion, ntlOUiU

apical be disreganled, the I'rincc.
wm eommence procvedlngs in the
courts.

j A t,ill has U$n Introduced in the
Spaui-- h Cortes abolishing the dcatlc
penalty for political ntleoses.

bv rt raih-u-u- t accident, at Kalaven- -
dou. Eng., on tlie Gth, ten ears went
over an embankment. ' The train was

badly wrecked. Rut, one passenger
was killed, tliotigh twenty-thre-e were
wounded.

Tim. revolt, at Tcrral. Spain, has

ended, Some of the insurgents net
in vesH ot tiers surreudemt.

.


